FALL HOME

ENT IMPROVEMENT

Upgrade your home

The fame game

Find advice on smart tech,
lawn care, electrical projects
and raising the appraised
value of your home in our
special section. Fall Home
Improvement, inside

Joe Shere, who has had a
lifelong love of baseball,
will be inducted into the
Janesville Sports Hall
of Fame—his third hall of
fame induction. Page 1B

CELEBRATING 176 YEARS
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LEARNING PROCESS
The pandemic has had an effect on every aspect of education.
The Gazette takes a look at four critical topics during our two-day series.
MONDAY
TODAY
 Home-schooling spikes in state under pandemic
 Virtual learning is optional again—and preferred by some
conditions.
students.
 Increasing broadband coverage key to success for
 Public school enrollment in Wisconsin takes an historic
schools.
hit.

Less enrollment? Less money

Rock County
clerk denies
portion
of records
request
New London man
wanted voting
system IP addresses

Decline in number of students
could affect various resources

By Neil Johnson
njohnson@gazettextra.com

By Kate Van Dyke
Adams Publishing Group
The number of students attending Wisconsin
public schools is expected to decline in the coming school year. School administrators and union
representatives are concerned that the decline
could lead to gaps in funding
Enrollment
for special education, mental
resources and activities
declined 2.9% health
to address the needs of lowin the 2020-21 income students and racial
ethnic minorities.
school year in andSince
2014, enrollment rates
the state, which in Wisconsin public schools
been declining across the
was the largest have
board, and the 2020-21 school
year was no exception. Enrollsingle-year
ment declined 2.9%, which was
decline in
the largest single-year decline
public school in public school enrollment in
least 25 years, according to
enrollment in at at
the Wisconsin Policy Forum.
Dan Rossmiller, governleast 25 years,
ment relations director for
according to
the Wisconsin Association
the Wisconsin of School Boards, said each
school district faces limits
Policy Forum. on the amount of money it
can take in through property
taxes and state general aid, resulting in differing
amounts from district to district.
Those revenue limits are tied to enrollment.
So if enrollment in a district goes down, the
amount of revenue available to that district is
reduced accordingly, Rossmiller said.

Turn to DECLINE on Page 7A

JANESVILLE

Anthony Wahl/awahl@gazettextra.com
Students move about inbetween classes at Edison Middle School in Janesville on
Thursday.

Online learning remains a viable option
Janesville, Milton give
students a choice
By Sara Myers
smyers@gazettextra.com
Konnor Fink, an eighthgrader enrolled in the ARISE
Virtual Academy, an online
learning option available to
Janesville students for the
past 15 years, has not been
in a “traditional” school program since he started taking advanced math classes in
third grade.
Bored with the slow pace
of the in-person curriculum,
Fink was deemed a talented
gifted student. But Fink was

also the target of bullies.
“Kids can be really mean,”
said Erin Colson, Fink’s
mother. “I pulled him out of
traditional school in third
grade when it became clear
that the school was no longer
a safe space for Konnor.”
Colson home-schooled
Fink for two-and-a-half years
before enrolling him as a
sixth-grader in ARISE. Her
son is able to work independently without constantly
feeling threatened.
Prior to the pandemic,
Fink went to the ARISE Lab
located in Franklin Middle
Anthony Wahl/awahl@gazettextra.com
School once or twice a week.
There he made friends in the ARISE Virtual Academy sophomore Tanya Allen works on her daily curriculum at the family dining table Thursday morning. The decision to attend
Turn to ONLINE on Page 8A virtual school has helped Allen focus and raise her overall grades.

The Rock County Clerk’s
Office is denying part of an
open records request by
a New London man who,
among other things, is seeking IP addresses for servers
linked to the county’s electronic voting system as part
of an apparent personal
investigation of the November 2020 election.
In a response released
this week, Rock County Clerk
Lisa Tollefson told New London resident
Peter Bernegger the county
has denied
his June 8
and June 26
requests to
obtain Rock
County voting system Tollefson
IP addresses
for election servers that funnel ballot data to a computer
router that manages the
county’s central ballot count.
According to a July 5 Associated Press report, Bernegger has made similar requests
of county clerks throughout
Wisconsin. In an editorial in
the Milwaukee Journal Sentinel this summer, he wrote
he was suspicious of election
fraud because he had heard
of claims that voters had
been turned away from some
polling places after they had
been told registration records
show they had already voted.
In her response, Tollefson
said the county is denying
part of Bernegger’s request
because he asked for IP
addresses that would be
stored on a computer router
that the county had not
installed or used until a few
months after the November
election.
Tollefson also wrote that
the request is being denied
because divulging electronic
addresses tied to county servers would result in the county
releasing individual voter
data that could identify voters—something that is prohibited under federal voter
privacy laws and homeland
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OBITUARIES AND DEATH NOTICES, 7A
•Harold “Dewey” Anderson
•Taylor E. Brandt
•Gerald Arthur Focht
•Janet Marie (Rutledge) Goldwood
•Renee Dawn Hamilton
•Frank Quinn Hayden

•Karen Elizabeth (Havel) Hess
•Mary Jo Irwin
•George Mark
•Glenn R. Reed
•Roger D. Schave
•Carol A. Vesely

TODAY’S WEATHER
High 85 | Low 53
A t-storm around
this afternoon
More on 8A
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